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Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTOBSnY AT LAW.

Officbi-TIi- o Itoom recently occupied by W. M.

Uapthcr.

HANK STREET, - LEHIOHTON. PA.

Ttfa be consulted In English and German.
July

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY axd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

a:' msTiuoT attounky,
First door aboie the Mansion House,

MAUCU CHUNK, - - rilSN'A

it.ai anil Collection Agency. Will Puy
Tiid Sell Ileal Bstate. Conyeyuneliiy neativ

INhitosof
uoiie.

(Elections prompi iy iniiur.
Iiccsuenis a special Jlay DO consiuicii in of
Kiuslisli and German.

PMorthiracr, Sr.,
notaiiy rontito,

Orncp.t "Carbon Advocato" omcc.

AK BTKEHT. - - LKIIIGIITON.

All business pertaining to the omce will receive snrmnur a IUMU 1(111.lu'l''
O. V. Klointop,

Instructor in Music,

ItobbW American Classical j;Cllioas a Ppe.l:, -

ly.

Heniiy Nolv,
'flip .chibojt nousn M NOW

Iww an

THE- -

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

I'artlcs called for at their Jlomes by bavins or- -

Vi fltmtj ui
April I, I8s:

W. G. M. Soiplo,
AND SUltfSUQIf.

BOOTH STREET, - - Li'.IIIOHTON.

Mav bo consulted" In l'.nallili ami Hoi mail.
Bpeelai ntieniion rwch,...,. Ilnvns, lrnm 12 M. to 2 V. M.,aild
from a to V. M. ' inar.3i-y- l

Jf. 4. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

b
BltANCil OrFtOH : Over .1. W. liaudenbush's

, i.tipior store,

BANK STltElJV, LKIIIGIITON

OcntMryln ull Its br.inclies. Teetli Extracted
witiiout I'.un. lias auinuiisuTcu jvuui.

dfflce or piich week,
p, O.aU i.uzicNiuntu,

jau i' LeliUh county, Ta.
?:

W. A. Co'rtriglt, D, D
m

L
Gri'iCK; Oop. the ' Ilroadv.iiy House,"

BUOAIJWAY, - . MAUCH CHUNK

Uitiint h.ivn Ih? henefltnf Hut latest llnlirdvu.
Eienls In .Mcehauleal Al)pilaii.'e.4 and lltMettio.li of 't'riMtiiient In all Knrral

If dented Klis.
elhle, pei.ous rrdldhis ontsldtiof MaUch i;himi;,
juould m.iko air.inKemeuis uy man. ju-y- i

JDY13 AIW All
Dr. Q, T. FOX

J'lsltj Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
isaeti woer. fracuee nmiien 10

diseases of the Eye and Ear.
ftm.-- at Itnvrirn'x Anicrle.ui Hotel, nnd
nmint from li A. M. to a:ai JJ. ' Also uttcnils to
hefraction of the Cye for tint proper uiJJiUtmcnt
vi iiahscs, ana tor inc i.cnti iv vijii
Vnl lllf ot-- t

' MnytUnv bn eonsujted Ht hlsceo Ju HATH,
Vrltitihiv nml of .leh lWL'!c. at ltAX-

,C0lt on Monday, unit ut lSASIONon Tuesday ot
jcueu weeis.

CA!?30N HOUSE
JPXATHAN UISTI,i:it, - - vitorjuiiTpif,

Bask Stoket, Ijmiauxojt.
Thprnihnn offers s ae&ommoda.
Hani to the tr.itcllng public, llo.mllili: b'ytho
t's j nr vvpctf on re:i'iNiileteiiM.. Clioh'o Clirars.
.vTtiies and Lliiuor .nliv yiimlwiid.' iloodslicdl
imi Stables, wltlrfSry attentive Instlert,

''' aprio-y-l

PACICERTON HOTEL,
jjdldway between JInnci Clmiil: & Lchlghta!,

lEOi'OI.V JIEVlUt, VKOVl.

jPACKEHTON, - - "p.emxa.

This Hhtel Is ndnr.raWy refitted :ind
lias the best aeeoiiiliiiidatlmis for permanent ami
Jfanslent liiurders. L' sct'iieiii l allies aim im
y.ery uest Liquors. Stables attached. sepl-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
' ijpposto Uf- B. Jtepot,

BAXK STREET, LKIUGHTJN,

c, il lioy, j'noritiETou.
Jhls Iiohmi otcrs first-cta- aceoniivodat,inns (or

npwiv rpfltii'itlti nllltdini.iituteiit.s.and Is loc;i
Vd In one of the most iifrliiresifiie portions nf th'
Lnnltivh. 'Terms htoder.lte. I Or" The UAU
Supplied with the choicest Whips, Uqunra nnd
Angara, rresu tigerou iij'iii-j- i

PETERS
Announces lo his frleiulf wul the puhlle gencr-Vll-

that ho lias now opeii for thelf aecomuiud.l-jtto-

his new und handsomely fiunlshcd ''

REST A UE A NT,
nevt door to Hie 1st National Hank, HANK ST.,
'Jhlghton, and that ho U now prepared lo f urn-ls-

Wrtt-cU.-

' Meals at Short Notice I
.The Car ls supplied wttli the best Wines, Fresh
Lager Hecr ami Choice Cigars, You aio rnnllal-r-

Invited to call. apriii-y- l

I.

D. J. ICISTLER
Scnectfiilly announces lo tho public tii.it lie has
opened n NEW 1.1VKHV b.TAHI.E,aiidlliWhe Is
now nrenared to fiiinUh Teanu. for Fuiierals,
Weddings or Hnslness Trips on the MiortCst no
tice and most liberal terms. Diners left at .(Jio
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STAni.ES ON N0UTU 8TKBET,
next ilie 1 Intel, Lehlghton. Jana-- t

T, J. BRETNEY
Kespcctfully nnnouiHws to the Merchants nf l.e.
Mghtoti' and oiuers iuui uu4s nuw prvjiiiriHi u
do all kinds ot

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter akd Baggage

ft vatv n.nnnl,lA Hv nrollllit ntteiltlon
to all orders ha hopes lo merit a share of public
tuitronage. Residence: comer of l'lno und Iron
Btreet, Ccltlghton. ,

(inters left at Sweeny fS Ron s Somer btoro
mill recdJB prompt altcuuoii.

ar.t?,s) T. J. Ultl-rMi-

Lehigliton Business Directory.
T Vf. lt.Ul)KNMtUSll,l!Hnkstrert, linlesitlc
J . r In choice nrtinils of whiskies em,
brandies, wines, S.e. - l'atronaso solicited. J.

mtiKri'S HiiAVivn halhox. nnnnslto the
I'j AnvoRATie OiTicit. Is licaiiiiiuiitvr.s for
slialngaml bntrciitlltiR. Ulnars & tobacco sold.

ftO TO 1'ItS. 110DKI1KH, under the lixcliatiRC
.... ... ..M lllllt't. 1HUIK. BIILII, 11M ' m.i p

fashionable hair cut. tST Closed on timidity's.

t 1MTT7. llnnl: Ill.'lllllf.irtlirer Of

J . choice lirdliiN of cigars anil dealer In nil
kinds at tobacco mid smoker's novelties, tall.

IJTElt HEIM, Haul; street, dealer In ladles,
cents, misses and children's bools.shocs and

llpuers. ltcpalrlng promptly attended to. I all.

WAI.V, Hank street, steam heaters,
JAM1!S all kinds of tinware. Hoofing and
.pOlllllIg U Specially, lutll liiUluiir.Kv: ajuvm-u- .

S. KOl'H, Hank street, manufacturer of

smoker's supplies cAiisUiitly on hand. (.all.

J.'. Ct.AltlC, lager UcerluUI ami restaurant,
oiin. Kiiunrc. ll.mk street. Choice wines nml

liquors and cigar?. Fresh lager alwayj on lap.

Wl'.lllt, saloon nml jestaurant. Hank
et, headquarters for fresh laser lieeriind

other lniU;. t. noico cuuuties iitiua uu ii.iuu,

It. OII.UAM, aUoiiier at law and notary
nubile. Ilaiiiv street flay be ciuiMilted In

iiigll.ih nml Oernuiu. Instate & collccthigngency.

It, llHOAHS, A't Hank street, dealer In
drv mods, notion. Glassware, nueenswan;.

nnd groceries. !56?8hnro of paliuiiuge soncten.

UEOAUHOtf ADVOCATE Ol'I'lCK, Hank
street, plain ami uiney joh iinmiiiri "i"
AdVooatk one dollar per year In advance.

I.EHIOH WAOONCO., Limited, factory
THE Hank street, manufacturers of butcher,
baker, milk, trmk and express wagons

l'.ASEIt & HITSS, wholesale and rplull con-

fectioners. Hank street, l'lciiles ami P.ii lies
upplled. Vour patronage Is cordially solicited.

Heck, Hank street, lager beer. e, poller,
ginger ale, &.& Vour orders are 5..llclted.tf J

O. .1. STHAVSS, Mahoning street, fresh
AJ. milk and vronin u;;iv.-.e-(i cicn iouii.mik.
Ml KUKlSOIvrgeiauica in giuwii. r,.'- -
AO to i;i:iiEu;a

tibill ll HANK STREET.

;CI1AN(1E HOTICI,, H.ii)k street, Tlioinas

pot. ltatesiVasonahleforrugniajaiwhrade
i'i.'vsiri.ir-iAi'iii';i- t. i.ei uu huvli.

xL 'dealer In ilry goods, notions, provisions,
"iiiecrics, (ii.eeiis.vare,&e. l'.itrnn.ige solielU-d- .

nnIN ltn.T(!lTIllSTIISKY. l.eumil Slieei. is
J.i headnual teis lor dry goods, notions, tir.t- -

vlslons, groceries, .m;. i .iu
B,:sTsuiiArv,A,H,im

Tho Secret Societies.
vv '1. E.. meet Mondav etenmg of each week). In llahel's Halt. r..iKle'.s eordtaliy Invited.

1). lli:i;ii)l.l'.i i& rirai. io. u. (.JOHN second and fnurth Thursdiiy evenings of
each iiiuulli, In lteber'a Hall. Cimir.ule.s lnltcd.

Of- - .HHW l.l.XTZ C.Ml'. No. til, S. of A.,
li. IM. liiv.. V. ' jneet WtMliioBilny even-lu- g

Hi Keller's Hall. . Campbell, Captain.

l II 'I' inif. l"rlil:iV 11 Oie.KIl V.'CCK 111

.1. li'elicr's !a!l. Uank!.IKct,at7--uo'c!oLk- . All
leptiilsrslmlted.

a
A. W. Hons, C. T.

a7 . ....... ........li... nvp.H.I Kim
Y. Hi: C.

l.iv nfU'riuut.iliV'tin'es tree.
Kemcrer s hall. wuuu

Our Churches.
--.rfTHOIIIST KPIHCOrAI,. South Hank street,

if' Suudav kcrvtces at 10 a. m.,ai:d T.wi l. in.,
Simd.iv Schitol - p. m. W.m. M A.toil, r.istnr.

U'.INl'lV XUTHEHAN, lion street, Suiidiiy
. sorvlees. 10 a. r.i.. (liermaiO, 7..1H). m.. ll.u- -

lish).Hunday8cliool2p,w. . H. Kt'iiun.l'ar.tur.

l.'t Vtlt.T 1 f.l.lnli UrPPf. Sumlay ervli-e- s

'iiitoa. m.. (lleriu.in),T..'.(i p. in.. (English),
Keuuni . n. in. u. , hTIIHT. l'iistor

Kl vANHKLICAI.. Houtli street, Hiinuav services
ill at 10 a. ni..(t!ciiuau 'T.:op. m i llnglKh).
Sunday sehool 2 p. m. (I. W. Ghosh, r.istor

corner rvm tli:miiTn nun
CATHOLIC, everv Sunday morning and
evening. lsi:v. Hammacki:, l'asler.

111
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Central Drug -- Store,

OFT, Till! rUHDIC HOUAIJJJ

Uanlc Street, Lfhirliton; Ta-- t

Is priail to llij ifJIMr.U TUA1;?
vlth.Kfrc41' tuppb' pf ' "

Drugs and Medicines,

.Choice Wirier & Liquoi'ib,

Cigars, etc.

Trcsct I pylons esiifullvcoinpomirted at aU hours
' ol Hit) .day or DjgllJ.

Full Jiine of

WALL Mim
-- A N D- -

Library & Stand Lamps

in all sfcvj.fls, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction

uaranteed.

1)1. HJEILiVAN,
Bank Stkeet, Leiiighton, Pa.,

Miller and Dealer in

Flour and Feed.
All l.lnds of 011AIX HOHfillT AND bOJ.D at

K1.UU1.AU JllAltUl.--i JtATiai.

I wquld rMrKcUully Inform the cltlrens of this
piueeauu vunuuy itiui i mil iiiuy pruiN.iL--

tu supply thctu with all kinds ot

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at very

LOWEST PRICES.
jr 24 Si- - W HEILMAN.

11 1 mmai

Weispt Bcsiiiess Directory.

0. ZEUN, Jf. I)., W. I.. KUTZ, M. D.

QUS. ZEUN & KU'JZ,

Physiolans & Surgeons.
Ol'l'ICI! at the residence of Dr. Zeru. Wl.lte

Street, Welssport.
All calls Tor snrjlenl or medical treatment will

rccelie proinptattentlnji. inuyH-iii-t- f
O

--

JAUKY & SKWKIJ,

The Wdsspovb Bakery,
Fresh Hreacl and Caker. every day. Delivered In
Lelilghtou and Jlancli, Chunk every Tucsdaj,
Thursday nnd Saturday. Wi'lcnlcs, I'artlcs,

Weddings, Funerals supplied at
Short notice. nugust7,8My

JJlIUNKLiX HOUSK, s
KAST WT.ISSl'OHT, n.NN'A.

This house offers first-clas-s iiccomiuodallons to
tho permanent hoarder and transient guest.
l'anlc pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.
augT-l- y John itnmtin, l'roprlotor.

Q.2.VTS, the jnvvin.En.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scliooi Boots ani Stationery.
iuigsui;,sc-ly- .

THE3

13

Wsisssit, Oartcn County, Penna.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor.

The public Is respectfully Informed that this
uouse lias iieeu re. men .tuu ,uiir(ivii

ton II rst rate, and able In furnish tho very best
accommodations ot an i:imis,

A Livery Stable
In connection with tho lio;i;l, with ample means
toHccmninoilitte wedding parlies, tuneralsand
plcasuro seekers w Ith safe tedjns.

Ineoiineellonvviththuhotellsa F1M. l'OOl
uuuiu uauiisuiueiy mien up. ApJ f'ly

OENTS WASTEH !

TO SUM. THE NF.W

Improved Western Vaahpr3

11 f "'sawSlj

40.000 Now in Use"!
And sales contnntly Incieaslna. It positively
leads them all. lluv iio!,tJief. )V;lt for terms

AAltON K. VPHlt,' MiVh. Agt..
augl3-l- Welssport, Caiboii Co., Ta.

5 mm 9

I have .'ust opened a Coal Yard In l oiintetlon
Willi niv uoici in wi'.i.-irim-i wnerc can

' eoi.itantly be found all Mzes of tho

Best of Goal!
lees fully as low as the lojvctt. Given. c
r,nd be eouvl'iced.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Veicsport
Fairbanks Standard Sonles in (Joune.ctbjii

Deceinlicr is, J

'or Nejfetl Designs and Most paslilouabl
glylci p

D1J.ESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c,' &c.
TO r

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Goodj cvcrjnleed' and prices rb low ns else
where Jur thefuino quulity ofgoodi.

July 18, 1835 Jji

1 READ THE

CarliGii Adyncate ! ! !

3, Andcetal,! tho latest news,--

liicludliig Inlerestlns New
York and Y.u!im?wn let
ters. You h.'tter join inc.
It Is tm cfm.xpest, largest
and HKST weekly paper In
the Lcliluh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS J

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year.

Single opies, FIVE Cents

Advertise

in the Advocate

Houbo und Lot for Sale.
One-ha- lt lt, 33 x 1W feet, nlttuto on

IX'hlch titteet, neur the New Kound
UHK, IIOIMW, ll)Hlll tVIUCII 13 I'l.t-ll-- H M1.

fjIIIuk Wall of lVre Water, and a niimbvr of
eholi e Fmlt Trees and Vines on the lt-- A nice
huuie for a small family, l or s.a, mil at
tho CajujuX AuvotATt Ofllrc, Hank street.

lino .Vtt

JEAH1K MOREIS01I,

11V WILLIAM MOTHKHWKL- t-

I'vo cast, t'vo wnndeveu west,
Thiwigh nionya weary wnyi

Hut never, lutver cuu forget i
The luvu o' life's young day! of

The flro that's blawu qn lleltane o'en
May tfcl he black gin Yulei

Hut hlaekcr fa' awaits the heart
Where first fond hive grows cule.

dear, dear .Ictihlo Morrison,
The thochl.4 oeygano years

Still fling their shadows ower my path, , '

And blind my ecu !' tears) ?

Thev blind my veil vi' saut, snut tears.
And salr and sick I pi lie, ,
s liieiuory summons up
The blltho blinks o' langsyne. . '

Twas then we luvlt Ilk Ither wcel, ' '

Twos then wo twa d d part:
tfmo sad tlmol tw-- .t bairns nt scule;

Tna balms, and but nq heaitl ".' .

Twas thcn.wc sat on at lalgh bink, ,ft
'I'., l.l. III. ln.,. '

And tones and looks hml smJIcs. wprg ilic(( ,

llcmcinbcrcd evcrmajr,

wqnder, iTe.iu)e, oflcn vet,
When silling on that . s

Cheek liuichlu' cheek, loot locked In lugf, jfSVI,, 1. .,!. I ,l,ll, '

When lialth Uouu mcr ue braid page.
Wl' no buk ull our knee, Ji

Thy Hps wpre on thy lesson, but ' "

Jiy !cs?qii was In thee.

, njjnd yo Jipvv wo hung opr li.caijs,
How cheeks brent red ivl'.shame, . ;

Wneue'er the i;ciU'-iycan- laughlu', saUl
vye ciecKcu tucgitucr name'.'

,i)d lnlmt yu n' the Saturdays,
(Tho scule thcil skalt't at noon,)

When wo ran off lo e peel the braes,
The brooiny braes o Juno?

My rhu round and round about,
My hem t like a sea,

As alio by line the thoehts rush back
O' setile-tlm- and o' thee.

O inornln' life! O inornln luvel
() ltclitsome days and l.iiiji,

Wluni hlnnled hopes aromid our hearts
J.ike simmer blossoms spraugl

O, mind J e, luvc, how aft we left
The deavlh' dlnsoino tonu,

To wander by tho gtccii Imrtisl-Je- ,

And hear Its waters ciuon?
The simmer leaves hung owcr our heads,

The flowers hurst round our ICet,
nd In thoglo.imln' o' thu wood
The throssll whussllt swectj

The throfsl) whiissjlt In the wood.
The burn sang to the trees.

And we, It li nature's hcart'hi tune,
Concerted harmonies!

Mid on the knowo ubune tho bum
For hours thcglther sat

In tho sllentness o' Joy, till balth
Wi' very gladness Erat.

Ay, ay, dear Jeanle Morrison,
Tears tilckled doun your check

J.Ike s on a rose. et liaiip
Had ony power to sncaici

That was a time, a blessed time.
When hearts were fresh und young,

When freely gushed all feelings lorlli,
Unsyllaulud unsung

I marvel, Jeanle Jlorilson,
C.fn I hue been to thco

iVa closely twined wl' earliest thochfjj
As ye hae been lo me?

O, tell nib kIji music fills
Thine earn; It docs udnel

O, say Klu oYryVjur heart grows gi lt
r dieaniiugsjj l.ingsyuev 4

I've wandeieil I've wandered vvcstj"

l ie uornc a v.e.:ii-
- iui;

Hut In my yan.lerlngS' far o,r npar,
ye never vveie iowi.

The fount that first burst frao this heart
Still travels on Its way; - '

And).!:a)inels deeper, us It
Thelavo o' IlL-- VvlUlis fjifi

O dear, dear Jennie Morrison,
Since we wcro sludercd young

I've uiyer seen jour face nor heard
The music o'lour tmiwcj

Hut 1 cuuli) I'";; all wreleliedncsj,
And nappy coma i nie,

Did I but ken your heart still dreamed
O' bygone days and mej "

COQUETTE,
J1V MUa. K. it. iipmiu.

('jSpIiiuing was' young Clochette,
En3 a young inau to "

trills gayly out to llje wlilrrlug accoinjtanl- -

ment of the sevvlHtj-iiiaclilii- o before vvliieli
the fair slnscr is seatci), by nbro.nl window

loner sash of whlcli Is lltiug o)eti
to admit the soft spring air,

She stons for a moment to ad lust a bit o
dainty vyoxV under'tUc needle, ami, nt the
same. Instant, a rich, masculine voice, only
a few steps uvvay.rou i li out the i'C3t of the
refrain!

j" .'.Slio y.'as n bad coijuette,
He was a lover true.' "

Jeannlo Claremont's pretty face is stained
a rich, ylvM crlnnon, as sho bjmls lower
oyer her worlfcwlillc, at tho same moment

light, springing footfall conies up the
steps of the piazza, three nt a time;
handsome head, crown?d with curly.uolden
locks, Is bowed lo admit of the unconven
llonal modo pf entrance, and a frank, cam
est face, full of life and flro and warni.stlr- -

ring sentiment, and lighted by a pair of
winsome, blue ryes, is lifted archly,
half denrecatlngly to her face,

Sho will not greet him, nor even Jook up
moment, then with a perversa stiait of

tho dr: oyes aiioos,t black at tiroes she
vouchsafes bint one swllt, ypwarii cmuce.

and iciuar.k9 dcimirety;
"The docrls usually reserved or victors

Nr. ijlenn; the window lor- - '

"Kpr very partipular friends yes, I ua
derstand!" interposes Nerval Qlenn, In a
bright, clieerful maimer. "You recognize
nnd appreciate my fine discriniluatiov,
hope, Miss 0011101101"

Thciols more on his eager lips, and Jn
his ardo.nt gais, to tho vtrj core of her
heart Joanulo itels and welcomes Jts com
Ing, alllipugli that coquettish and contra.
dlctory little organ sets up, at tlip same
time, a protect against the
subjection It must necessarily Involve.

Her caze, roving anywhere ra.ther than
meet his imploring eye, wanders out of the
window, and falls upou another flgurp arn
proachlnc the .house.

Sprlusi'ii!: up.she hastpos tp the window.
"Ohl" she claims, with unfeigned de-

light, "There Is Tred Archer; reUirned
alreadjM'

Archer has be,pn absent froiq hpme aiout
three weelcs, and dining tltuo Jeauple
has bean inoretliau usually kind to Norval,
whose hopes havo risen corjespoadlngly,
and ho has called this afternoon with the
determination of bringing thcoi to a final

' '
test.

little suatqh of sopg slip was singing
hocoustrticd Into a good omen; and now,
just at the moment when his hopes Jiave
seemed the nearest lo their fulfillment, they
arc dashed to tho ground.

As Fred looks up. and his eyes meet
Je&nule's, Norval notices the quick gleam

pf a secret understanding that sliincj In

both; and vvitli his own countenance, usu-

ally so sunny and light-hearte- d in its ex
pression, growing strangely dark and sul-

len,
I

lie draws back from the window, just
Jcanulo's silvery voice lings out tu tones
the roost cordial greet in.?:
"Not that way, Fred not' that wayl" ns

tho new-com- is about to ring the bell;
'come right In herol"

Then she returns lo her scat beforo tho
while Str, Archer, re

sponding to the Invitation, comes through
the wi inlaw, and takes the scat she Ind-

icatesmuch nearer to her than Norval Is
occupying.

.Well," says .Teannie, after a short and
somewhat embarrassing silence. "Did you
fixcu'tn your commission faithfully?"

"Faithfully, and with the possible
results, lady mine!" answers Fred, 8a'!v.
;'Vliy, th'a nevys. Is qll qver tqwn already,
and I hii the subject qf any number of
congratulations from our mutual ftlqnds
and acquaintances."

!'Wb!1 doinj " ojclalms Jc&cnla, with
enthusiasm.

She IniDulslvcly extends ono pretty hand,
which Fred takes nnd carries to ills lips.

T hen llaltly touching Iho dainty sewing
before her, ho says, with a significant
smile.

"What is this cn which you.aro vyerklng
so industriously? Dare I hazard n guess
that It is part of n wedding outfitij"

"Suppose it Is what tilling" replies
Jeannlo, smiling up Into his faco with an
expression that inalfes tho heart of poor
isorvai, watcning mem irj sijcucc, ijrow
sick with a'sudden fear and dread.

Dare I'hazard another guess that it Is

for an occasion !n which ye are jt)ut:ia)ly
interested?"

Hazard nothing, If ypu pleasel" retorts
.Teannie. with n loss of her preltv liead.

"lie satisfied with what you have already
secured what, going, Mr. Glenn J"

Norval Glenn has risen, whito to the
very lips. Their talk their evident

In each other, and complete for- -

cotf illness of tilni, admits of but one c
plauatlon.

Gjauclng ids pala face, Jnnnle'3
heart' ii)tcglvcs her tor a motncnt,iuid iirgcs
her to speak t)ie few W'ords that will be
necessary to recall and make him happy;
bulcoquettlsh sulrit prevails,

1113 very jealousy Indicates that he has
been altogether too confident of Ills hold
upon her regards Jlis vaplly needs faking
dovyn a little; so the. conciliating words arc
not spoken, and a moment later, with
;ravu ," the door has closed
behind hlm, and he Is gonc.i

In the first sharp Intensity of pride, pas
and bitter disappointment, ho de

nounces horns false, fickle, nnd heartless;
still, after all, when tho first heat of his
excitement and resentment is passed, the
same m!scrab)e, IncontrovcrtJWo fact re
mains ho hiv es her still Ho shall never

to Jpyo her ititi! lus shrill to
live. .

vJYilh VNori'al's departuro fjie zest dies
suddenly out of Jcannle's coquetry; she
grows listless and abstracted, and Is glad
when Fred at last takes his leave.

SUe.tclls herself that N.orvaJ had no right
to draw any false deductions from vvlnitshe
laid to Fred, but all the same she knows lurl
has drawn them; hojy delightfully jealous
hu did lopl:, to be sure!

Hut of course l.e coino aain, and all
mistakes can bo rectified; and thu sweet-
ness of the reconciliation will atone for the.
temporary misunderstanding.

Hut tho da'5 yuiss--one- j two, three and
Norval iLyCS not 401110; nnd poor, foolish
little Coquetto realties that for onco she
has played lier nar.t-- . too wcll-ba- driyeu
from her, under a cruel uiijiappralionsion,
the Qn)y man she oyer joyed pr cye' pan
love.'

lie has not left the place somejlmcs she
thinks she could bear it better if lie had
hut whether by accident or design on his
part, she meets him on tho streut,And
only hoars of hhu throng)) others.

And Norval?
He goes about his business very much ns

usual, but the spilng, the jiest, the incen-

tive sc,em.s lo be gone from life.
He hears frequent allusions to Fred

Archer's approaching marriage, but singu
larly enough, docs not hear Jcannle's name
coupled with it as hat of his Intended
bride; still there can be no other inference,
for It is known that Fred is a constant visi
tor at her house, and preparations for
a wedding, in which she is taking an active
part, are going rapidly on.

Two weeks have passed, vvhen Norval,
going home in the early evening, with his
head bent as usual, and his fixed upon
the ground, Is startled by the sound of a
sudden and passlouatc burst of weeping.

The street Is a somewhat secluded one,
and a few pacf s in adyaii.ee of hlm, but ap
parently unconscious of his vicinity, is a
woman, leaning partly against a large tree
and yvfuplng convulsively.

In another moment he has jcognlz.cd
her it is Jcanulel (

.Obeying a sudden, Irresistible. lpuJse,bo
stops forviard and Jays oe hand lightly on
her arm.

"Coquette MIsb .Clareinont.!" correct?
log himself hastily. ','W'hat docs this
iiipp Aro you In trouble? Cay I helu
youy

Such a white, dreary, he?rt-hroke- n face
as sue turns toward hlm, starting nervous
ly at hh touch and tone; hard ly a trace of
tho old. willful, capricious Coquette.

He looks at Iter In shocked surprise.
'.'What sudden calamity has overtaken

you?" ho asks. "I thought you ii d cause
rather for congratulations than tears, Miss
Claremontl"

"J? congratulations?" she repeats, lu a

tone.
,VVhy pot?" he says, .with Involuntary

bltlernoss, "Has not the height of your
ambition bec.n readied? Did I not bear Mr.

Archer tell you that day, that you had
made him tho Laoplest of men?"

.'True, truel" sho answers, with a.n odd

little sruilo. "J haAcniade him happy
liappUr than he will .ever niak,e inc."

Tlifn djo Hashes suddenly around, and
confronts him with flaming cheeks and
sparkling eyes

"How could yw he such a Jool, such a
dolt, such an Idiot as to Imagine that
.have any jdea of marrying Fred Archer?
Ho is to be married, iudced lo a dear
cousin of mine, whom ho met at roy house
last summer; a misunderstanding parted
them, hut I brought about a reconciliation.
and finally uiged him to 50 audsco herand

plead his suit afresh; so ho went
back her accepted lover. It fs ills wedding

am helping to prcparo for, hut not "
"Out It Is not too tato to prepare also for

your wedding and mlnel" exclaims Nor-

val, ns, reckless of consequences, he catch-
es her In Ills arms, reading at last her secret
in her eyes. "Oh, Coquet Icrightly
named how could you how could you

treat me so?"
"How could vou be so stupid?" sho re

sponds, making no cffortiovvovcr, to draw
front his embrace; It Is so sweet after that
long, dreary exile. "Why did yon not ask
us, that day, what we wore talking about?
Yon could easily havo learned It all.

with an nrch smllo breaking out
through the teats, nnd lighting up tlii tyan
little face with now bcautyTr"yau were so
sure, that j wauled tq shpvy yon that 11

was ono tjilng
"

to wpp, and another (,q
'I '

But he stops her mouth with a kits.
I' 'Let those lnugh who win,'.'! hen.iqjps,

with a happy smllo. "Wo iilay both" Iaugi
henceforth,' darling) Vou must set
machino of yours springing once more, my
little Coquette, for there shall he a double
wedding! What say you, fair lady?"
' "As you will," answer's .teannie, with a

sweet demureiu'ss as elianplnj as lief'ofhei'
lijoods.
' Nqryal draws littlo hand with proud

assurance and delight through his anu,and
they walk on through a world that has
grown brighter onc.o njore lyjth a radiance
tliat yjll not fade. ' '

II D THE COWB Y ftLuHO.
It was 01) 11 train cq:i)lng East fron) Cjil-cag-

In the smoking car was a passenger
who had been out in the .cattle country for
several years. He i'as p. small man, hav-

ing sqft vvliito hands and a very mild look,
and one fif passppgera

'
pVcieu'tly ob-

served:
"So you've been in tho country, eh?"

"'"Ves, sir."
"Had 16 go aimed, I suppose?",
"Yes', all men out there go armed,'!
"Saw Mexicans, eh?'! ' '

"Ves, fir, a tpyv.'l' '
"And cowboys?"

''"Tes, sir.'!
"Ever "fiaye any trouble with a cow-

boy?"
"Yes, onco."
"And do yon mean to

'
say fjial ypa csine
'"' 'out of it nhyej

''.'I'o.'slr."''
"And and what become of the cow-

boy?"
''

"I have liiin here, sir," replied the little
man, and opening his vnlisu hu took out a
cowboy's sombrero vvitli a bullet hole
through tho front, nni) thin p'penlng a
small parccj Jiebruuglit'out a well' preserved
human ear.

''Well, by George!" gasped the Inqulsl
tive passenger, and lie began shrinking up
and wilting nvvay until when the Jittlo
man looked around for lie had cntlrc.--

tirciy uisappeareu.

OErriNO THE BEST PF THE BAHAMA

He was a short man pervaded Ijy a gen
erally rural and wore a derby hat that
looked like a chocolate drop.

Ho paused near the l'ost Ofilco building
In front .of an "Italian banana cart, and in
spected thcfruttivitb great jr.terest. "How"
bernanncrs?" ho luquircd.'

7m best bananas In zu city' safd the
merchant from Italy earnestly. "Zls 1$
banana season. All of zcni sound nnd

Ijte."
"IIovv inucJi for tya ycJIjoron9S?1'.'

J " :
'JTvvo for live."
''Well, give me onny said tiesJiort man

Ho P.assid over three .cents, and scle'ctiiig
a banana began to rewpvo llio sklh.
fruit was slightly overripe, however, and
being exposed, n'soft spot on one
way and .the edible portion ,of that Italian
vanisjitu .111 110 guuer.

there jvas an eitpressfon ol intense suf
prise on llie purchaser's face. He looked
at the .empty banana skin In his hand, nnd
then said to vender: "I bought you

lids was tho season of tho year for
. ' 'bernanners?" -

'.'So It is."
."Maybe that was a last season's bernan

' " ' ' '' '
cr." -

"No, no,'.' said the dealer Impatiently,
"zat was all right. You should have eaten

'"hlm."
I didn't get a chance to cat It. Gimmo

another.?
dealer objectsd, so tho compromised

on another banana for two cents.
The- man with a chocolate-dro- p derby

passed over the pennies, and ns he grasped
thu second banana, he remarked;

"I ain't agolu' to let no Eyctalyun fruit
beat me. Plagued Jf don't eat.skln nud
an tins time."

And he did.

EARLY MAHEIAOE.
Constance Is a very' yo.uog, but sho s

also better worth quoting than most grown

people. Her envV was bomewiiat.aroused

by the fact that a wedding was about to

place in the family 01 jier iittio play
mate, and that the playmate thereby nail
the advantage of her; so she remarked,
very ' complacently, lo her Jlttle friends
mamma:

'Mrs. -r- r-, did yon knoyv thai I was cn

gaged to be larrlcd?"
vwny, no. conny. is iti&t o.r
"Yes, tna'ain: I'm engaged tp Fltz

Ward," (small Jioy of her acquaintance).
'.'He doesn't knor it, but I've got to cx

Dla!n It to hluv"'
"Well, Conny, do you expect to be mar.

rle.l soon? '

'Well, i hqpe so. u 110 laci is, i m ureu
of being 'pahked, and 1 think we'll he
married soon."

WANTED A CHANGE.
'Got ,the cholera In town?'.' asked

Nankin farmer who was on tho market
yesterday.

"Wiry, no!" answered the person.Inter
rogated

."Heard so opt at piy place jrtfirdjy,
neard therp were twenty-si- x cjse.v

."Oh, that's all nonsense. Are your
neighbors much excited?"

"Not a bit. We began down there willi

the measles and whooping .cough Jast-Oc- .

tober, and we are nov tapering off with
catarrh In tho bevid and a ringing In the
ears. Excited? "Why, I come in tu get a
cao of cholera a change!"

--I'ut in plain English, Queen Kaplo--

Ui.l's name hlunlflcs, "The dropping of Ilia

cUul. from hejivea.

Kvrry has two handles. Wo
can fake hold of It by the handle of a'hxloty
or the handle of faith.

Trouble Ahead.
When the nppctite falls, nnd Sleep grows rest

loss tin.l nurcfreshliig, there Is (rouble ahead
Tlic digestive organs, when healthy, crave food,
the nervous system, when vigorous nndlriiuimll.
gives its possessor 11.1 uneastner.H nt night. X
tunic, to bo elicit I ve, should not be n mcio appe-
tizer, nor are the nerves to tie strengthened and
KOOtlieii hv tlip nnalileil of fl hi'dilthn or 11

narcotic. What is Inquired Is a medicine vvlili h
Invigorates the stomach and promotes assimila-
tion of food by the system, by which means the
nervous system, us well as the other pari ntlhu
physical organism, are strengthened, These nie
the clfects of llostcttcr's Stomach Hitters, a
medicine whoso reputation Is founded firmly tu
public roiifidenee, und which physicians com
mend for its tonic, mm oilier prop-elite-

It Is used e.lth Hie host lesults hi fever
unii ague, rheumatism, khney nnd uterine

oilier iijaludlcs,

--The great high road of human welfare
lies along the old highway of steadfast well
doing.

trr'f hp tttio valuo of good homo Is loo
pftcn only1 realized wien It is broken up
a"d G'jne,

Bucklea's Arnica Salve- -

Tho best salvo in tho world lor cuts,
bruises, sores,ulcers,katt lhiiem.fev'er sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands. corns.
and all skin eruptions, and iioslttvcly cures
piles, or 110 pay required. It is guaranteed
tp glvo perfect satisfaction, or money

'ricn 23o, per. box. ijt 'f'liomas.

Circumstances form tjio ctiaracter; tut,
like petrifying mailers, they harden while
they form. '

Silent sympathy is to troubled hearts
what tho soft spring rain Is to tho fiozcn
cartll.

Hr.Vraur'e Magfo'Oint&ent.

A sure euro for all bolls, bunis.sores.cuts.
flesh wounds, sore

'
nipple, hard and soft

corns, chapped Hps and haiius.. I'cico'CO
cents.-- Sold by druggists. Williams M'f'g.
Co.. Prop's.. Cleveland. 0. Sold by T.
Thsisas, this druggist.

A noble nature can alone ' attract the
noble, ' ( a lone knows how to retain

,1 vthem;
itnnrpYcrncrit In the daughters vvlll best

aid in the teformation of the sons In this

Dr. Frazier's Hoot Bitters.
Frazier's Hoot Bitters nrc not a dram

shop beverage. Jltit art strfcliy'ncHlclnal
ln'cvery sense, tney act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep tho bowels open
and regular, cleanse tho blood and system
or every impurity, solu by druggists, if I.
At Thomas' drug store.

The smallest act of charity sjmj) stand
us n.great' stead.

-- Hooks aro among man s truest con
solers. In the hour of allllctlon, trouble
or sorrow, ho can turn to thctu" with con
fidence and truest. '

Brace.

arc feeling depressed, ynur appcUfo
is poor, ion are bothered with Headache'.
you are Hdgctty, nervou, and generally out
nf sorts, and want to hr.ico up. 'llrace up,
nut not with stimulants, spring medicines,
or hitters, which have lor their basis very
cheap, and whisky, end wjilch 6limtllute
you for an lumr.i'nli tlien Ir'a'vo you iij worse
conditloli tlilui before. What you 'want is
an nltcrntivo that will p'lrify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys,
restnro your vitiiiity, nml give renewed
health and strength. Sncir u ihCdicino'you
win find in Klccfri(? llitfei's, nud only &l

cents tiuoltlu Jl Ti l).Thoiua'ii'rt'driiitlura.

.Well arranged time Is a sign of well- -

ordered tiling..
Good hrecdlng Ja benevolence In trifles,

or tho preference of others to ourselves lii
fh,e Uttjo occurrences of life.

yjicn Jljvby wmJe, ) gT8 JierSrU,
Wl'on lie wm & Child, M19 crd hi Cajtort,
Wlien "lie lecam ill('s, alio fiwig to Oaitorlft,

fiTif 11 bo hod Children, oLo gar's tiiem CaitorU

The man who procrastinates struggles
willi ruin.'

Hay Feyer, AsUinm. Immediate, relief.
Foiitaln'o's Cure, l'orsal'ri hyC. 'T. Horn.

To makes pleasures pleasant shorten
them.

No .Cure No Pay. V now departure in
p.ltf.tiil.1 TV,'iilnlriMi ' (!r,ht ll(rhvHrv rrt- -

ihoves the of dlseasej 'ijainei'y, dfs-ca-

germs. TJils 'gnarillyCO ijie.ina some-tlil- n

ir for "KnoVle'dgo Is' power." l'or
jalo at'l)r. C. T. Horn's drus store.

Do your duty in little things and you
will lie faithful In great ones.

' For blood, liver, kldnov and stomach
dIs'eAies use Dr. Lloyd's Yaniliy 01edlcl.no
no euro no pay at 0. TVjIorn's C'ciitral
Drus Store. '

If w.p were never tried our 'rue charac
ters never wold Jbo kuowii.

ror oysivipsia or 8i,cjc iieauacno uspjr.
Lloyd's family inedclne-il- o euro no pay
at .C. T, Horn's' .entril Drus Store'

rl hose who are never weary can never
know how svect rest Is.

The Itov. fteo. II, Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., save- - "lloth myself un!l wifo owo our
lives jiShilohVGJiiimihilttuii Cure." Sold
by Dr. Horn, LchlBhton, und Iiiery, Wciii- -

port.
.The intellect of man sits enthroned

visibly upon lib forehead and in his ove;
nnd the heart is written upon I1I5 cpin'
tenanco.

you mado mlscrablo by- Itidifjcfctipn,
Constipation, l)ir.7.ineb8, 1as of Appetilf,
Yellow Skin? Sliiloh' Vttllizci- - is'iioartlve
cure. Sold by Dr. Horn, udiigfitoi), ajiil
II?.,.. Wnlc.n., '

in Ufa It IsdlfUcnJt to say who does you
the most mUclilef cneiuld with tho worst

k
Intentions, or friends with the best.

Whv will you cough wheiTSliiloli'it Ciira
will givo immediate relief. TriCo 10' cts..
50 cts. nnd $1.' 6)!d by Df. Horn,

and JJieVy, Vcisiwl.' '

..Hcvcriga Js a debt, jn Iho paylnt; of
which tlio greatest knave Is honest and
Sincere, 'ajjd, so far as ho Is able, punctual.

Sliilnh'3 Catarrh llcmcdy a positive cure
for XJlii'rrli, Diphtheria uud Canker Mouiti.
Sd!l by Dr. Horn, Leiiighton', and lllcry.
iyeiM.port.
' lie courteous to all, but Intimate with

few; and let those fow be well tiled, ljcoje
you glye lliem youi commence.

Every ono is aware thut when a ncrjnn.., .11 .!. r.. '..i i.. I
Willi cuiu riiuii, iur niv infill lie ex
iiuricnccj a ticklhie in the threat' 1

dllliciillv in brcutliin. One or two doses
or Dr. Seth Afnold'a Cough Iviilcr will re-

move troubles juf tnU nature ind clvo tho
Millcror a goou Uglit's ie.1. Uivo it 11 trial
and fco bo convinced. I'nr fay nil drue- -

trUtii. Price lAc. 69c mid S1.Q0 ncr Uiilr
ut. bciii ArnoiU H nngar Uiatul iniiouu!

Advertising Rates
For Logal Wotioes.
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Aro You Biilotb'i, '

The RtfufaUr tievtr fails ta tare. I moil
rbrcVfulh rccmmrml It to nil who utifler1 frunii
Eilioui AtlAcUt Any Dica rugcJ V a .din
krrancedMrite of th Liver. tKansas Cttr, Mo. R BERNARD.

Do You Want Qood Digestion?
tfUlJcrcJ Iiiteimly with Fail SiehiAtkt tleaa

A' iwiJior, vjo bad tViSimmonfetTX
py troiiM. unc irst iioif ; iook ftiicyi tn
very imtch, and In onfw)cV nyc X wiu Utronfi

y ai ever I wa. 7 Jhe-ify-'t 'Median--
ever ti for Dytest'a.
RtCHMO-S- V. II. O. CRENSIf AW.

Do You Suffer from Constfpation?
Testimony of Hiham Wfinyvn, e of

Ga. : "1 have u1 5?linnio..i Liver Regulator M
Conulpation of my Uvt'eUtcamed ty a Kmporarjr

of the Liter, for the laM three or
four ear, anJ always wift, tUtidtd fantfit ' .

Havo You Malaria
L.v hatl tpcrence with Simmons UverRcfu-latb- r

'iTf)5,y t65 and fecariJ It as the .gyeatett
Medicine" ii g time fir rfiseaset peculiar to
malarial reitif, Sa cood a medic toe detcrve
universal commendation.'

Rsv MT: B. WHARtON,
Cor. Scc'y Southern lstTholotlcaJ SAwinary.
'

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS

r LIVER REGULATOR 1
:

Cee that"' oil set the genuine, Vith the rotl Z
rfn front cf wrapper, prtrredWIy1 J). " t . . X

J. h.zeilin & CO.,
SOLsritorRisTORS. PllILADELnilA.P,

E. F. LuCJlvBBAOH,
T)KM,KU IN

WALL PAPERS,
j j. j

Borders & Decoratipnp,

Bools, Stationery, Fancy Got
.... .- w - 1J

Window Shades & Kixtures,
Latest Stjles. inado and put up, If dctlrea.

Points, Oil, "Varnish,
Brushes & general "Painters'

Supplies.

No. Broatway' 'Mancli EMut U
JJclw (lie roadyay House.

Sale Bills Printet at tliis Office.

HEABQUARTEH forJEWELM

Wo 0 9
Opposite tlio Carbon House, llanit Street, Lehigh

- 'toll I'cuira., sells '

Watclies ! Clocks I
' . . . . ' .....

and Jewelry,
heaper on an average than can he bought noy

wimrp rlsrt "in llifl rniintv' MniT knrt.

- - Vv

REPAIRING- -

.
In nil Its branches, r.catly, cheaply and proiunt-- .

! "' ly ?tti!ililca to. . . : t- -

ALSO A FULL LINK OF

BOOKS
-- AM)-

Stationer Supplipsf
novciubcrs-- ly

U.S.LITZENBERG,
A (Lat.c special ExapiJ;i.cr V. S. renslorj

It,

PA.!"il)VN, Peum.,
Prosecutes claims rnt J'ciislons, Increase i
IVnslou.tlinmiy und ull inaiiiici'ot clalniaatnilnst
tlic covernniciiti Ten' jcai-s- ' cpertcnce 111 Itio
ivnUnii huvliiDNS nml nearly tlvoas Hooclul Ri--

AjUWiaJUc,. reiejljil Offlce.
' I iiiako a! Biticlaity of Increase clalmes.

ilaV-'l-i)-
ni

' ': ' U. S. LITfctQIIlKltO.

0. . SNIDER, D. V. S.,

Mansion II n.fe, Lcidgliton,
Kutlro attention devoted 'to tho dlsdascs preva-
lent amotiRst iloiursilCatcil'Anluuili. Cnshnltoii
jicrfui-nic- with the UcrassrurK desired. Orders
by irtull piouiplly attended to.

AU the latest and est news;
The Ad'yooate, SI per year!
50 cents, six mdnths. ;

"17

STfEEKY'S

Corner Store
; : ? t -

Mncat I?rjrolean pinner Sets:

ts
10:

v
I'jepos Ilelmont lliuncr Sets ; Wflj
yoi ly Dccornlloii, (122.00.

10a l'Jcccs Uclmont liinncrliclsj Klgji
Decoration, ?20.00. '

103 I'ltccs Uelniont Dlniior Sets j JIcrI
den licciiralioii, $17.00.

44 lieccs Herlln '" Set Wu,sun
D'corution, J5.0O. ' '

44 I'lcci's Hepjin Ten ScUj Canibrldo
I)ccoiaH)ii," 00 2o. '

44 I'lfet? Oci'llu 'JVa Set : Fnlrmouqt; 'DicoVatluii,$0 5t).

40 l'lcccs yiita Oranlto Waic. Ouir
': ' 'a.oq.

The uliove OiMida ,iro ,Onarrnlccl agnlnsj
Crazing und ae'di Hie Lest I liinuwunl.

'. . '

P. M. Svceny, & Son,
AT

Iill unequallci for costivcneM, jaundtcc, ' XCU CC R W C Q QTH D C
jjlvcr troubles. 5c J 'l)G LUnlNLrl O )fgt

4 1
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